
NC Trackers Association Urging
Citizens to Check Caxs, Tracks
WINSTON-SALEM . With ve-''

hide faults showing up in 500,000
of the nation'8 . 8,000,000 traffic
accidents, the North Carolina
Motor Carriers Association is call¬
ing for all highway users to make
a complete check of the mechani¬
cal condition of their trucks or
¦cars.

"Spring Check-up" is the theme
of the April National Courtesy
and Safety Program of the Amer¬
ican Trucking Association, Inc.
"Now is especially a good time

to make a thorough inspection,"
the NCMCA President, J. K. Mc¬
Lean stated today, "because the
last four years* experience shows
the. average motorist death rate
on the open road rises steadilyIrom April until the following

winter."
"We pin the cause of this up¬

surge In the death rate on clearer
weather and better road condi¬
tions. We also attribute it to the
resultent tidal wave of traffic.
With a flood of vehicles on the
roads, wt must consider the in¬
creased possibility of collision.Every safety device must be put
in order and kept that way."
The trucking official gave steer¬

ing, tires, brakes, lights, horn and
windshfeld wipers, as chief ob¬
jects of inspection.

"Just as you go to a dentist for
a periodic inspection," he said,
you should have a reliable garage
or service station check your car
periodically.

¦.

Driver*'
Ten Commandments

I. The good driver keepth his
car in safe condition.

II. He drlveth only when sober,
and never to great weariness.

III. His mind doth not wander,
for safe driving keepth a man
busy.

IV. He keepeth always to the
speed which glveth perfect con¬
trol.

V. He passeth Intersections and
grade crossings with care.

VI. To children and pedestrains
he glveth thought, for over them
he hath the power and' life and
death.

VII. He obeyeth the law of the
land, knowing obedience may in¬
crease his years.

VIII. For the hazards of driving
in the night, he maketh allow¬
ance.
IX Though his soul be tried, the

good driver remembereth
,
that

courtesy is the first law of self-
preservation.
X. When he goeth on foot, the

good driver remembereth the
Golden Rule.

(Additional copies available
from Public Relations Office, De¬
partment of Motor Vehicles)

The Intermediate Girl Scout
troop of Grace Methodist church
has re organized. The leaders are
Mrs. Polly Williams and Miss Eva
Nell Ross.
We elected our patrol leaders :

Sunshine patrol leader is Hazel
Nance and members are: Peggy
Hawkins, Annie Laura Williams,
Barbara Wright, and Shirley Al¬
len. Cheerful Patrol leader is
Mary Stone and members are
Patsy Peterson, Linda Peterson,
Lois Hawkins and Janice Putman.
We are now reviewing our

Tenderfoot requirements.
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-INNParking Space

To Command New
U. S. Superliner

Commodore Harry Manning
Appointed to command the United
States Lines' new superliner United
States, largest passenger vessel
ever built in this country, CaptainHarry Manning, commodore of the
company's fleet and one of the mostdistinguished American shipmas¬ters, is now at the Newport News,V*., shipyard where the 960 foot
vessel is nearing completion. TheUnited States will sail from NewYork July 3 on her maiden voyageto Havre and Southampton.
State Labor Supply
Numbers 146.266
RALEIGH. . North Carolina

had an estimated recruitable la¬
bor supply of 146,266 -workers on
March 25, a number which is not
limited to those who are unem¬
ployed and seeking jobs, but al¬
so others who are not now em¬
ployed at their highest skills or|who may be ready to enter the;
labor market for the first time.
Included in the State-wide!

number are 57,020 skilled and;
semi-skilled workers and 52,830
who are deemed trainable for]
Jobs requiring skills and are un-,
der 45 years of age; Broken down]another way >by the Employ¬
ment Security Commission's Bu¬
reau of Research and- Statistics)and reported to .Chairman Henry
E. Kendall. 47.869 are white
males and 50,616 are white fe¬
males, while 23,39-1 are non-
white males and 24,387 are non-
white females. The figures are'
compiled from reports of local
publie employment office mana-
gers and their staffs.
Cleveland County, this report

shows, has an estimated 3.100 re

crultable, workers, including 775
white males, 1,075 while femal¬
es, 575 non- white males, and 675
non-white females.

The curved sterotype plate so
essential to modern speed print¬
ing appeared- in 1861,
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Rayon Editions in Print
That Rat® Extra Attention

$195
Look at the flattery-wise «tyl-
Ing . . . the elegant detail* of
»ur rayon prints and you'll
recognise them as a buy that
tnalces much tashion sense .

:he aaost of your budget's
lollars and cents I

McGinnis
DEPT. STORE
' W. MOUNTAIN ST.

ure
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Hats
New gay Easter bonnets in the new

or cK Th?y^"Lyc°hiL neW SU"

$1.98 to $5.95

Coat-and-Dress Ensemble
Heies a nice fashionable and practical number for lonar
wear. I rmt coat trim to match the tiny drfcSs print. Both for

;''-]r$19.95 \

Waist-Length Coat

$16.95

Children's Suits
See our wide selection in almost every
conceivable color. Checks and solids
In- gabardines, flannels* worsteds.
Sizes 1 to 14.

$5.95 up

Children's Hats
Cute '52 numbers in white,
pink, blue or natural straw,
flower and velvet-trimmed.

$1.98 and $2.98

Doeskin fabric, sheen nylon,
string crochet in all the col¬
ors.

$1 to $2.98

Children's Blouses
Dainty little blouses, sizes 1
to 14, in lace-trimmed and
ruffle-trimmed wash silk
and broadcloth.

DEPARTMENT
STOHE

Gloves

TOPPERS

$3.98 up

CHILDREN'S COATS AND
Si^es from 6 months to 16 years

ALL THE WANTED
COLORS, MATERIALS


